Ed locally. The Rev. Jim Callahan is guest speaker in Worthington, the public enlightening our readers about these traditions with hopes of a top priority for the district.

In addition, the 56,000 square foot middle school for grades 3-5, costing $38.9 million in bonding for November, it does put us looking into the cost and effectiveness of such a project.

If school officials decide to go forward and do it, they would not be allowed another referendum until 2015.

Vosburgh has resigned, effective Dec. 31.

Throughout her tenure, Vosburgh has been a great example. That was actually a hard decision for me, it is not necessarily just a performing arts center. You can't just say you're going to build up with working with advisory boards, directors of programs, and you begin to talk to the community to see what people have on their minds and what kind of visions they have.

I think it is an example that if you have a vision, you have a chance to do something.
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Wednesday

Today: 9° / -1°

Thursday: 4° / -10°

Friday: 17° / -6°

Saturday: 1° / -3°

Tuesday: 3° / -6°

Wednesday: 17° / -6°

Thursday: 7° / -3°

Friday: 9° / -16°

Saturday: 9° / -16°

REGIONAL cities

Benson 0° / -9°

Becker 0° / -7°

Brown 0° / -7°

Cass 0° / -7°

Chippewa 1° / -3°

Cottonwood 0° / -7°

Cumulative

Marshall 25° / -2°

Mower 6° / 2°

Pine 2° / -8°

Prairie 0° / -9°

Renville 0° / -7°

Rock 0° / -7°

Root River 0° / -7°

10 Years Means 500 Dinners

Tuesday, Steak Dinner

* Dinners include Soup or Salad!
* Table is in or at the Gaming Room
* SPECIALS DINE-IN ONLY

ENJOY HAPPY HOUR ALL DAY ALL WEEK MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY!
Open Daily at 1:00 a.m. • 12:00 Noon by 7:00 AM • 2:00 PM • 8:00 PM
703-352-2921 • 800-881-1473

---

Weather Alert

Thursday, December 19, 2013

CITY COUNCIL

-from Page A1

“One of the reasons we are coming to Worthington and the Region is the support of the Beigas,” Worthington Area Council of Chambers and Industry Director Danielle Nelson said. “They want to see a part of the Beigas Initiative around the regional cities.”

“Being close to the regional cities is in the interest of Beigas,” he said. “They are going to work with people across another park — something that is important.”

I’m concerned about this, and I think that is why Danielle Nelson said. “We’re putting a whole bunch of people right in the neighborhood. I really don’t like the size of this thing. I’d rather see it over and they Park and put up more green space. I’m concerned that is going to turn into a big mess in the neighborhood and take a bunch of calls to the police.”

Markel said the behavior of the riddles shouldn’t be an issue. If there is a mess, Markel said, the Sports Council Board Committee would meet to discuss appropriate clean-up procedures before discussing the next steps.

“I’m confident they aren’t going to be a disturbance group,” council member Lemy said. “One of the objectives of Beigas is to be a part of the regional cities from other towns — this is something that can help.”

Kenton Mote said he was happy about the possibility of some of these riddles before and the comfort of bike riders is desired.

“Your not sure about the RAGBRAI group, that’s probably not a good description,” Nelson said. “Some riddles can’t get out of control.”

Mote said this group will try to keep them off the road. “I’ll work with MIDAA for RAGBRAI. It’s a whole different thing in that respect,” he said.

Are you going to put all your names on a list with your cell phone numbers so the police department can directly get you right over there?” Nelson asked.

“You can’t get that about the RAGBRAI group, that’s probably not a good description,” Nelson said. “Some riddles can’t get out of control.”

Mote said this group will try to keep them off the road. “I’ll work with MIDAA for RAGBRAI. It’s a whole different thing in that respect,” he said.

-from Page A1

An additional topic discussed Monday was the possibility of upgrading athletics facilities. The discussion was prompted by concerns from the student body and field advocate Troy Field, as well as other projects. The vital part of the discussion was about what the possible reduction of athletic facilities could do. The possible reduction was on the agenda of discussion and could only lead to possible reduction in capability of campus activities.

The council discussed the possibility of closing enrollment — either for all athletes but only on certain grades — but was unable to come to a conclusion.

“Think it would be very good for Worthington expanding to have another school,” District 518 Superintendent Mark Nelson said. “It’s just the adding school to what has been a thing that can’t hold it. We just can’t hold everyone at a certain point.”

A decision on closing enrollment has yet to be made, but officials did discuss alternatives — such as expanding online classes, possible reductions and这么大如果赛事的减少,但是实际上能减少的规模在学生人数和容纳人数上没有大的影响,所有人认为,除非进一步的考虑结果,考虑到结果和容纳学校人数之间的关系,无论问题和训练营人数的减少,都将决定的应该先减少的规模。最后,关于校园活动的减少,该官员表示,没有更多的讨论。但就目前而言,"如果我们能有一些学校,我们不仅要确保已经削减的规模,而且还要确保已经削减的规模。"